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Just What Is Cal Poly's
Learn-By-Doing Method?
By Bob Norton

"Upside down" and "learn-by-doing are familiar terms to
the Poly students in reference to his education. But, where
did they originate? Sixty years ago a young lawyer, Myron
Angel, was walking the streets of San Francisco, jobless!
"Want a job?" was the query. Yes! said Angel. "Can you

LAST BORROWED COEDS . . . Queen Pat Base and h 3r princesses, Rheau Nell Chase and Patti Kaser,
San Jose State coeds, will reign over Poly Royal.

build a roof." No, was Angel's re
ply. "Sorry, I need someone with do not disguise realities. Employ
ers have observed Cal Poly grad
experience."
Then .and _there Angel was de uates are less apt to want to "start
termined to form an institution at the top and work down."
Other colleges assign a chapter
where a young man could learn
to work with his hands as well as in a textbook, and allow the stu
his mind. After many attempts to dents to watch someone else do
g e t a p p r o p r i a t i o n s t h r o u g h t h e the work. "This is only the first
legislature, Angel succeeded in two steps to education," remarks
establishing Cal Poly in 1903. In McPhee, "the third step is to do it
1933 CaL Poly met a crisis. The yourself. This approach is the
legislature was determined to do complete one." Poly graduates
away with the little junior college have the jump when it comes to
on the coast of central California. working in the field, as graduates
A hard hitting Irish educator, from other colleges must learn
Julian A. McPhee, then chief of this actual working experience on
the state Bureau of Vocational the job.
This approach is sound and has
Education, persuaded the legisla
ture not to close down the little been proven, as more and more
manufacturing and industrial con
academy.
Long a champion of vocational cerns, ranchers and allied agricul
education, McPhee agreed to semve tural service companies from not
as president for nothing if they only the United States, but Canada,
would allow him to develop a col Hawaii, Central America and
lege-level occupational training South America have sent execu
program. Higher educators in Cali tives to interview prospective em
fornia disagreed with McPhee's ployees.
Cal Poly is a pilot school, main
theories; he was forced to prove
each year that Poly was doing a tains McPhee. "We are showing
real j o b in higher education to the way in a field of practice and
justify his request for building and method that eventually w i 11 be
adopted by more and more col
expansion funds.
McPhee believes that the hands leges."
Dr. Roy E. Simpson, state
as well as the mind should be edu
cated; that too much time is Superintendent of Public Instruc
wasted at most colleges before tion, paid high tribute to the Cal
students obtain the practical edu Poly system of education when he
cation they are seeking; and that said, "The success of Cal Poly's
not enough emphasis is placed on T e a r n - b y - d o i n g ' m e t h o d s , w h i c h
the dignity of real work that gets were originated by President Mc
hands dirty. Students at Cal Poly Phee, have ben deemed worthy of
plunge into their majors right at imitation by other state institutions
the start, and in conditions similar and by other colleges throughout
to those they will face on the job the country."

Program of Events For Two-Day 'Country Fair'
THURSDAY. APRIL 26
12:45 p.m.—Student Body meets queen at SP Depot.

Parade through the town to Poly's Administration Bldg.
8:00 p.m. — Reception for queen at President McPhee's home.
FRIDAY. APRIL 27
10:00 a.m. —> Queen's tour of exhibits.
Department exhibits open.
Wagon tours around campus.
Agricultural Engineering tractor rodeo—south of hangar.
Assemble for Math Contest—Library.
Crop Judging Contest.
12:30 p.m. — Flower Show opens—Classroom 7, Ag. Engineering.
1:00 p.m. — Presentation Assembly.
2:30 p.m. —> Rodeo—Bud Collet Arena.
3:00 p.m. — Baseball—Fort Ord vs. Cal Poly.
Presentation of awards to Math Contest winners.
4:30 p.m. — Swimming meet—Whittier College vs. Cal Poly.
5:00 p.m. — Close of outlying exhibits.
5:30 p.m. — Crops Department Alumni Dinner—Harvest Room.
6:00 p.m. — Ag. Engineering Banquet.
7:00 p.m. — Carnival—State Street.
Ad Libbers Show.
Architectural Engineering Department Awards & Alumni
Banquet.
8:00 p.m. — Carnival Dance—Crandall Gym
8:30 p.m. — Ad Libbers Show
9:00 p.m. — Close of all Department exhibits
'
10:00 p.m. — Carnival Dance—Crandall Gym
ViVec v. ^
i

Ad Libbers Show
12 Midnight — Close of Carnival
SATURDAY, APRIL 28
7:30 a.m. — Air Conditioning Alumni breakfast—Anderson Hotel.
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 Noon —Stadium Activities.
9:00 a.m. — A. H. Showmanship contest.
10:00 a.m. — Adult Org. livestock judging contest.
Ladies Nail Driving contest.
11:00 a.m. — Horse Harnessing contest
Ladies Milking contest.
8:30 a.m. — Dairy Showmanship contest.
4
9:00 a.m. — Crop Judging contest—place of exhibit.
Department Exhibits Open.
10:30 a.m. — Kellogg Arabian Horse Act—Dairy Pavilion.
11:00 a.m. — Barbecue—Poly Grove
12 Noon — Band Concert—front lawn of Administration Building.
1:00 p.m. — Motorcycle Circus.
Clipping demonstration—Dairy Unit.
2:30 p.m. — Rodeo—Bud Collet Arena.
3:00 p.m. — Baseball—Pasadena vs. Cal Poly.
5:30 p.m. — Soil Science Alumni Dinner.
6:00 p.m. — Electrical Engineers' Alumni Dinner—Lib. 118 ABC.
6:30 p.m. — Press Banquet.
9:00 p.m. — Coronation Ball.
10:30 p.m. — Coronation of Queen.
9:00 p.m. — Western Rodeo Trophy Dance—Crandall Gym.
9:30 p.m. — All Department Exhibits close.
END OF THE 24th ANNUAL POLY ROYAL
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Visitors Participate In ROTC Display
Hoik Koyul HOTC display will
teuylwdaM ____
■- \
*
Exhibit a n d domonatratlon of
■mall arm*, wire communication,
crow served weapon*, terrain
bourda, radio communication net
work, map roadinir boarda, other
HOTC training aid*. Audience particlpatlon in f i l l d stripping of
weapon*.

Drpsa of ...........
travel and
p a y of trainees, colored motion
plcfuro throughout the day, indivi
dual counsel on the HOTC pro
gram,
Display of trophic* and award*
i’olj HOTC during
won by Cal I’oly
urtldpatlon in 105ft
outitundlng partlclp____
■ummer camp, Ft, Lewis, Wa*h

Western Dance To
Be Informal-That’s
One Word Podner!

Special Rates To Poly

U W ill*
NORWALK SERVICE
Honor
Major
Credit
Cardi

Aik about
tha
Poly
Got
Diicount

Battarias

T im —I«kM

Hlue Jean* and glnghnin, boot*
and a big sombrero and you're
ready for the Holy Hoyai West
ern dance tomorrow night from
» to 12 in Crandall gym, where
Informal attire w i l l conli'aat
with the "in f o r m a l ' ' attire
acroa* yonder at the Corona
tion ball.
Mponaored by the Hodeo club,
the dance will feature presenta
tion of award* to the top cow
boy* of the day. Music will he
*upplled by Harry Whip and hi*
hoys. Charge i* II tier couple,
or genta a buck and ladle* free.

Coronation Ball Adorned
In True Royal Splendor

Over ft,000 square feet of choosedoth I* going into tho decorating
of the 18,000 square' feet of space
In the Camp San 1-ut*' Obispo
Sport* Center—locution of the
24th Annual Holy Royal Corona
tion Hull, Saturday night, accord
ing to Clem Kulthoff, Jr. M.K.
major from Alhambra, and gen“••a! chairman of tho dunce.
Tho quonaet hut will feature indirect
direct lighting through red and
cheesecloth «^u n d U». tn
white (jnoeivvium
tire perimeter of the dune* fiool,
A large mural, furthering the
Holy Hoyai theme, “It's n Modern
World”, will appear behind the
bnndftuml where the Cal 1 oly Col
Speeding on U.8, atret* anti high legian* will bo providing music.
ways lust year killed 12,700 men,
To get n further Idea of the vnat
women and chldren.

Ah n h i In
Matas Tuna-up
Overhauling
Wheel Aligning
Undateaal
Washing
Pallehlng
6 'Months
Guarantee

NORTON'S EAGLE PHARMACY
‘[HARRY NORTON & SON)
O p e n Irom 9 a.m . to 9 p.m.

ACCURATE-RELIABLE
‘
PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

$7.45

w- « » • u n Santa Ro»a and Higuera

G r t t n llf lin p i

B aby Item s— Drug* & S undrie*
998 H ig u e ra St.

111

A MUSTANG U C A R t f diamonds
BOOSTER
ON EVERY OCCASION
Best W ishes For A Very
Successful

f$200°°
VALUE

BOTH
R IN G S
SH

FOR Y O U R S i L S I
these exquisitely
designed, beautifully hand-wrought MIc fold
mountings, set with O IN U IN I DIAMONDS.

O M EG A^
Q z f& w u a U ie r -'
Tbs w*uh of roper scn r i i r that witb u n d ,
moiilors, dtuf.heat and
••Id, |9S sad op.

Large selectlen ef total wrelght
diamond bridal ensem bles

1 / 2 CARAT of d ia m o n d s
3 / 4 CARAT of d ia m o n d s
FULL CARAT o f d ia m o n d *

1*199
*299
*399

CLARENCE BROWN
SAN LUIS OBISPO'S LEADING CREDIT JEWELERS

862 Higuera St.

TERMS As Low Aa 81 A WEEK

Speedometer Will
Test Pitching Arm
A "b a * o b a 11 speedometer,"
aiming other apparatus,..w ill be
featured by the Electronics de
partment. Tho Npeedometar will be
locutod on the lawn in front of th*
electronic* building, und ail "ama
teur whlrler*" nre invited to t*»t
their fuat ball for speed. Men be
hind th* construction of the speed
ometer are Duke Johnson, Qltn
Adam*, Eugene Hlmlcwuld, Richard
Stmonsen, Fred Hehanke, and Dsv*
Moaamnn, all senior electronics
majors.
Also featured will be a demon
stration of an Electronic Analog
Computer, completed this year.
Valued at $8,000, it ho* bon under
construction for the past two years,
being the senior project of EL msora. Actual coat of this computer
iaa ben placed at approximately
81.000. Completion of the computer
this year Is chiefly due to seniors
Karl Walta, Dan Lse, and Stewart
Kipp.
•
A micro-wave demonstration of
electro-magnetic waves will tsk*
place In the Electronics Laboratory.
Builder of tho apparatus is EL
senior Orrin Gobby. Other display*
will Include demonstration* nml
display* of equipment built by
students.

8

POLY ROYAL

Cal Poly Gift
Headquarters
For Over Two
Decades

amount of apace available for this
year'* dunce, there are thi*ou full
*i*o basketball court* occupying
the dance floor. One thoimund fivehundred couple* cun caally he ac
commodated.
Thl* year's Coronation Hall la
sponsored by the newly formed
Engineering Council, which In
clude* nil engineering department*,
Electronic* I* in ehnrge of sound;
Electrical Engineering i* handl
ing lighting; Printing ha* the Job
of nut and enut checking facilities)
Air Conditioning's duty la *oft
drinks; Architect* have the im
portant Job of do*lgnlng and plann
ing the decorating; und the Job
of constructing the decorations and
other prop* In being handled by
Aeronautic* and Mechanical Engin
eer*.
A beautiful throne for her highlie**, Ml** Hut Hase, from Han
Jose State college, will bo con- .
structed hy t h e
Engineering
Council.
The Camp and the .Sport* Center
la located on highway one, north
of town. Sign* are being provided
to dirtet you.
"Colonel Hlore, Camp Han Lula
Obispo commanding officer, ha*
been a big help In obtaining the
Sport* Center for thl* year'* dance.
Without hla help, we probably4
would still be nt the Veteran*
Memorial,’* conclude* Kulthoff.
Ticket* to the affair nr* avail
able today and tomorrow In the
student body office and nl booth*
throughout the campus. They will
also he on sale nt the dance. Price
for the Coronation Hall is $t per
couple.

Phone
• a ' 1312

No E xtra C harge For C redit

W e Don't Sell
You Buy
•
•
•
Levis
Lee Riders «
Western Tie!

•

1•

Poly Jackets
Holeproof Sox
JG9

Sweaters
Thrifty Shoppor Stamp*

CARLCTDtf

111lift EBV

851 Higuara Straat
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Intercollegiate Rodeo W ill
Offer Thrills To Visitors
Cal Poly visitors run amt th»*
first rodoo in tho newly rebuilt
Uud Collett arena thia afternoon,
which atarta tho two-day Poly
Royal Rodeo beginning at 2:30
p,nt. Doth afternoona, tho ahow
will include bareback riding. Hud
dle bronc riding, Brahma bull rid
ing, calf roping, bull-dogging, and
wild eo.w milking.
Seven team* will rompotc, reproaentlng many of tho outatunding
achoola In tho weatorn region of
the National Intercollegiate Rodeo
nuaocluttnn. They are: Pierce Junior
college; Mt. San Antonio junior
college; Cal Poly at Sun Dltnaa;
Fresno Statu college; Orogon Tech
nological Inatltuto; University of
Idaho; and Cal Poly (San Luis
Oblapo).
Outntandlng Indlvldualn exported
are Mlckoy Gilbert, roping and
bull-dogging snocinllst from J’lerce;
Jim Johnson, Vreano Stnto’a bronc
rider; Mickey McCarty, U. of Ida
ho's bronc Hnd bull rider; and
Jerry Miller, Oregon’a bareback
bronc eonteatnnt. ,
Poly’s team will bo Ed Borrycaan, Tom Ellery, Marvin Roborts.
Jack Mnrahall, Kd llayea, and
Charllo Leavell.
Four finalist* from each of tho
morning horse almw evonta, which
atnrt at It u.m. thia morning and
tomorrow morning, will compete
for honors Intermittently during
tltc rodeoa. CluaNea are hackamoru,
reining, and cutting horse*.
An all girl drill team, the Canterbellca from Tulare, will alao
perform. Comprised or 20 glrla,
they are recognlied aa one of the
outatanding girl drill tcama In Cal
ifornia.
Hill Melton, lnat yenr'a clown,
will perform theao dutlea again
thia year. .Rodeo Contractor Cardoia will furnish the rodeo stock.
Bodeo award* will bo preaented
at the Weatem Banco tomorrow
night. A cuutom-bullt saddle will
go to >the all-around, cowboy. Thia
wna won lnat your by Irwin Neal
from Pierce J.C. First plnce winnera in nil events will win a bolt
buckle, with second place winners

Modern W orld Shown
By Social Scientists
tn keeping with the them* of
the 21th annual Poly Royal, It *
a Modern World," modern problerns In the four area* of econo
mics, sociology, history, and nolltlcnl science—all part of the
social science field—will be the
subject of the exhibit for tbs
social
clal science department.
Mase-llke partitions will sepa
Mi
rate
ite >•the four categories being
displayed
spl(_r _...in the library lounge and
main rending room.
Co-chalrmeo of the exhibit are
Norman Schanuel, sophomore from
Sun Lula Oblapo end, Jams*
Stewart, Deer Dodge, Mont.

fj

receiving Don Hoy rhata. Third
•WMda are a merchandise order.
The perpetual toam trophy, won
>“ t Lyc»r by Pierce, will go to
tho high-point team. Horee ahow
winners will receive u trophy,
buckles, and ribbona.

Homo of tho

•
G rinder
The 1IQ undwlch on e
leaf of F
rtnch Irtod

Carnival Tonight
Follow the eearch light to the
Poly Royal Carnival tonight, urges
Xlrakla P e t.e Peteraon. Poly's
Carnival midwuy will opon at 7
p m. Booths will be set up along
Stuto street near the Engineering
auditorium,
"We are set up for the biggest
and beat ahow yet," any* Peterson.
Booths will feature Turkish blends
of coffee, fudge "wanted" posters,
country store, itooting, darts und
other guinea of skill.
• Adjacent to the midway will be
tho Carnival dance In Crandall
gymnasium, where carnival-goers
will bo freo to come and go be
tween the two ureue of attraction.
Plenty to eat will be available
fretp standa selling hot dogs, Ice
cream, cold drinks, cotton cundy,
cider, popcorn und other trente.

Tulare Cowgirls
Feature Of Rodeo
Precision horsemanship wlU be
ii feature of the Intercollegiate ro
deo today and tomorrow with tho
performance of the Tulare Canterbelles, u group of 1(1 glrla, ugca
10-18,
Sponsored by the Tulare county
Junior Livestock show and Com
munity Fair association, the Conterbeliea will be uccompanied by
Mrs. Dorris Knratucdt, Porterville,
leader.

|
1

H

1
!

•
B arrburger
Thet lig Deabte
Hamburger with fries

WHAT'S UP T E X . . . A good Rodeo shot, but we ean't determine

whether Brahama bull is just uncomfortable and wants out — or Is
engaged in irtendly conservation. Could be, too, bull Ii placing bet
that cowboy won't stick on his back lor required 10 seconds.

Free Poly Jacket
(or Equal purchoig at ftano'i)

Given Away Each Month

BACKGROUND MUSIC
Background music for Poly
Royal is the project of Cal Poly's
Audio Visual department. From
Library room 112 comes music
through a sound system to the
science building, ag engineering
building, HUlcrest, administration,
building, power plant, library, and
architecture building.

C o m * in and

sot u i
i

a b o u t d a ta ili.
' i

Larry Fraites SH ELL Service,
Santa Roia

and

Montaray

AiUitnaH
COLD STORAGE and LOCKERS
B A R R 'S

offers you .
11 yea havsn‘1 tried eee el

A te a k

eer Individual trail er
sroam plat yea keve misted

G ood Luck
Poly

something. I I eoases el

■instead of
HAMBURGER

, trail with e tloky neat.

.1

Cut irom our carefully aged USDA CHOICE STEER

w ith your 24 th

25c

BEEF to give you tantaliilng meals at budgetminded prices. We buy only the CHOICE8T meats

Poly.Royal

available and process to suit you.

Mothers' Doy Cords by Gibson
An lacallent Auortmant
To Chooit From

Cut Your Fam ily's Food Bills W ay Downl

G iv e your M o th er
P e rfu m e -C o lo a n e
D u stin g Powder

Let us stock your home freeser with USDA CHOICE STEER BEEF, PORK, or LAMB at

Chanel
4711

Ffibergv

Coty

Ynrdley
Dorothy Gray

Fo r th e B e st in
C o s m e tic s

Plenty of Free Parking
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Six Days a Week

OPEN

City Phnrmncy
BS8 Hlgutra ,

./.V,
IrlFfJ>

Fhens 112

,,ia
S’!v„..7*wSruSBraBJuBittBS

35c

joy meat always at Its peak of flavor. Get the facts about this thrifty way to buy meatl

H

H

Come in,
Call
Today!

WEISHAR'S
J .'A . Weishar

^■eytenberry (ream.

cut, package and deep-freese your meats to order. Or use our warm-room lockers. En

Gucrlain
•I.rl.ong

Cheeelele. end

money-saving priced—available through volume budget-buying. We'll even slaughter,

By

Caron

Benene, Catenet,

205 S. Higuera

Phone 893

•:

\

\

% Poly'a Neighbor
►
2 AcroM H lway 1

5f
;!

jp -

i
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Legend To Map
A-3—Afrlculturt Eng. A
Mach. bldg.
A-4—Central Heat A M.E.
lab
A-7—Agricultural
Clanroom bldg.
A-10—Engineering bldg.
A-14—Industrial A Graphic
Aria bldg.
A -it—Classroom bldg.
A-II—Munlc bldg.
A*It—Man's gymnasium
A-20—Hama Economics
AB—Administration bldg.
B-4—Corporation yard
1*13—Library aiuiox
B*17—Auditorium
B-19—Caiatarla A Mtehan
H-C—Health cantor
M—Man’s housing
W—Woman's housing
IU—Student Union
* 3 —Library
X-4—Agricultural mechanics
X-1—Engineering bldg.
X Classroom bldg.

t i l l PREVIEW... Shown above Is a portion ol the college's Master
building plan. Eslsttng buildings are In black and units which may be
built within sis years are In outlines (see legend and sloryl Structures
nol shown above Include a swine and sheep pavilion, aeronautics and
Industrial building ad)otn!ng present aero lacllllles, and a beef cattle
breeding unit. On lelt Is Southern Pacific railroad tracks leading northi
eslsllng and proposed "mountain dorms" are at far right. Plan Is
mostly long-range, sublect to change and dependent upon legislative
appropriation.

College Foresees 6 0 0 0
Enrollment In Six Years
Ask your C al Poly pals. Those w ho'vo
triad our PIZZA a g re e — ours Is the bast
In team. S traig h t from our new p l u a
oven to you— piping hot, ta sty good. 8lx
generous-slsed siloes. W hy not stop by
Blackles today? M ake p lssa a n d a ll the
trlm m lns' a ''coflee b rea k " tre a t OFTENI

Mushroom

Sotsago

Plenty of sliced mushrooms,
sauee and cheese. We use
only the best mushrooms.

Spicy sausage, sauee and
cheese. We use a special
sausage lor plssa only.

Atchovf

Molt

Made to please the moet
particular gourmet. Try an
anchovy plssal

A very popular plssa. Made
with our own sauee and
plenty ol special cheese.

W c moke our own sauce and use special plssa choose!
P in o s to go from 6 p.m. Served hero from • p.m. • 2 a.m.

Join The Poly Gang
HAVE LOTS OF FUN AT

Blcsckie's
Foothill At Old Morro Road
Open 6 Days a Week — 4 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Closed Mondays
Phi 3326

<

Cal Poly’s long range building program is not really as
"long range" as you might believe. The present Master Build
ing plan, Involving scores of new daesroom and laboratory
buildings, is planned for an enrollment of bl)00 within six
years! Just what are some of these additions for which ths
college administration plans T Most*
of ths major changes can bo seen that tho Muster Building plan is
on the accompanying Illustration. only an aim and that new facilities
Hoped for la an onglnscring are financed year by year so that
building (A-101 in plact of ths no plan can be called definite.
preasnt cublclas and across the
Plana'ldore Housing
road eastward. Also on the plan Is
a graphic arts unit (A-14) to house
"Half the 5.000 students antici
Journalism, printing and industrial pated will be housed on campus If
arts, to be built In front of the expectation* are fulfilled,” says
present power plant; an arlcultural Foundation Manager Usno Brendclassroom b u i l d i n g , men and lin. A recent survey shows that Ran
womsns housing units, horns econo Luis Obispo private housing should
mics buldlng, and othsrs.
be uble to absorb the other 2950
(about the present, ratio).
Kccsnt Additions *
Also asked for are R00 housing
Buildings shown In black on the
illustration Includg ths recsntly units by 1050 or 1000. These may
completed cdence building, me contain kitchen facilities for ths
chanical engineering power plant, entire campus. Poly View Is ex
agricultural mechanics and engi pected to be used not more than
neering building, and ornamental two or three years more, and Vetvllle may be out of use within flvt
horticulture unite.
By next year’s Poly Royal ths or six years.
new engineering building (A-10)
Housing officials believe private
may bo well under construction. concerns may consider construction
Removal of axletlng unlta in the of married atudente’ housing In
proposed sit# la now underway. Han Luis Obispo-to replace VetAdministration officials strass villa and Poly View.

Poly Paper Has History
I arakset. Polytechnic Journal, Polygram, Mustang
Roundup, El Rodeo and El Mustang are evolutionary names
in the development of Cal Poly’s newspaper and yearbook.
Two of them are familiar, but first publication was the Poly
technic Journal, a monthly paper when first published in

J*f»u*nr, 190S, 50 years ago. By
1R1? it had svolvsd Into Poly’s
official yearbook—coming out only
In the spring of sach ysar.
In 1027, three names wars sub
mitted to select a permanent, and
P , nPi bettar, name for the year>>°°k. The name, were El Rodeo.
El Camlno and Th# Roundup. El
Rodeo was chosen and the student

Harry Wlneroth, when he wae run
ning for student body president In
1931, promised the students In his
campaign platform th at ha would
do all In hla power to get another
campus paper started. Unlike most
campaign promises, hla was car-

*b o ? . *
The Parakeet was published for

“la,
a „ „ u>1 „ „
Tom M cdratn, now President Me-

a r.® T ? irjiK q £

a few years starting In 1981. This
was a literary annual of th* achool,
containing c r e a t i v e writings
poeme and Jokee.
PoWgram, started In 1919, wee
‘be *lrjt student newspaper as
.........
newspeper
■uch.
This
newsDSDcr continued
until IMS. From 1982 until iilll'
Poiy bed no student newspa
rullfIlls Campaign r
Present O r a d u a t e Manager

p«T"

sarteit‘S ’£

Phae’a assistant at the Ban Dimas
campus.
During tha war year*, when
there wera more sailors here than
civilian studenta, publication of
both El Rodeo end El Mustang
was suspended.
Several years after the war,
both El Rodeo and El Mustang
(Continued on page II )
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Publication Staffs
Working All Thru
Two-Day Festival
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College Crops, Livestock
M illion Dollar Business

Publication ita ffa find Poly
Poly Koyal one of their busi
est time*, with student photo*
"A million dollar busineaa, that'* what it ia,” *ay* Eugene
gntphera and writer* on duty Brendlin.
t J I v l t l l l l i l i foundation
J W U I I U l l b l V f l l manager,
1 1 1 ( 1 1 ICl Jf w l | concerning
l » f l l L - U I I I I 1 1| | the
W H O exteniive
V
prodthroughout the t w o - d a y uction of furm product* at Cal Poly last year.
"Country Fair on a College CamThe foundation last year grossed over 472,000 from project*
pun."
Photographer* taka around 800 other than thoie conducted by the student*. The student*

Ob
I fl

IV
JgT
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Chase Hall Donates TeeVee
To Local Children ’« Ward
by Steve Emanuel*
I,lilt# Roberta G arris’* fare suddenly broke Into a big wide grin
yeeterday a* a mid-year group of Kant* Clauses ewltehed on the
new television net In the children*! ward of the Han Lula Oblipo
county general hospital,
Ml nun bearde und red nultn, members of Chaee hull turned over
thrlr dorm-owned televlelon net to Kobertn and her pale ae their
planned *nd surprised facen peered from the bade ana crlbe.
Ae Doug Clemente of Huntu Barbara, Chaee dorm preeldent, pute it,
"Thuy'io remodeling our dorm for women etudente next year and our
club will be disbanded. And who rould possibly get more pleasure from
our televlelon eel than theae children 1"
The contribution woe unanimouely voted by the fiO-plu* dorm
member*,
ldlar*a Horvlce and-Appliance* Installed the net without charge
end minute* after the «tudent* carried It Into the ward, boy* and girl*
ttared with delight at econee neldom viewed from e honpltal bed,
“It'e u very womlerful gesture." any* Hoepltal Huperlntendcnt Mre,
Milan Tracy, "and I know the children wlli appreciate It."
Other officer* of Chase dorm include Manager Jake Hmltherat
Vice-President Jim McCluIni Hecretary-Treuaurer Javier Aecarrunxi
and Advisor Jon Muyvdu.

Air Title Holders In Hangar Display
Kxhiblted In a variety of waye,
airplane* will be dleplayed by the
Aeronautical Engineering depart
ment. Visitor* will be conducted
through the hangar, engine shop,
end drafting lab oy Aero etudente
who will explain the exhibit* and
point out actual ela«*work being
done with the equipment ehown.
A new attractUto la the Douglas
Skystreak jet plane, former holder
of the world'* abeolute speed re*
coril, now in the hand* of the Cal
Poly Aero department. Hlghteeer*
can get a look Inside the cockpit
by walking up the ramp provided.
Other pla/ie* exhibited are a World
War II F-ftl Mu*tang, a (Jrumman
Hidlcat carrier fighter, ami a Bell
P-M, one of the flret Jet flghUr*
built In the United State*. The
hangar alao contain* a helicopter,
guided mieelee, an armv glider
and several bar* elrcraft structuree, along with repair, main
tenance, and Inatructlon equipment
for aircraft.
Wind tunnel operation* will be

bought animals from the founda
tion, raised and sold thorn, and groi
rossed■ approximately
■ ■
$800,000.
The State added another $$11,000
worth of farm products to
t the
college total.
Students earned $18,860 from
their projects, with another $13,000
going to the foundation—their
California's sea life and plant share ,of the profits. On top of this,
kingdom will be among the Bio the foundation paid $8,000 worth
logical Science department d I s- of losses.
plays, according to Bob Kephardt,
Livestock Products, Largest
student chairman.
Livestock products grossed over
Throe sepurato exhibits will bo $113,000 lust yeur, with 100 stud
featured, on* each In sooloigy, ents taking part in the projeot
botany und baetorlolngy. A salt program. Thu breakdown shows
water aquarium, depicting the na 1,600 head of livestock fed out and
tural habitat of various Califor marketed. Cuttle accounted for 4f>i>
nia sea life will be the soology head, sheep another 460 and swine
exhibit, under the supervision of 000 houd. The hogs uverugml 800
Ray Paolucci, Junior from Menlo pound* when sola, the sheep 100
Park.
pounds,'and the cuttle 1,000 pounds.
Glen Stuart, of Perris, says the Students reclsved $7700 of the
botany exhibit w i l l include a $111,048 total profits.
tcrranlum, a plant hot house and
Dairy Production High
wild flowers of California.
Dairy products grossed better
New microtone equipment for than 00,000. including products
Students W ill Judg«
making tissue slides, soil sample*
An annual banquet, Judging and aalry bacteriology bacteria produced at the dairy unit and the
contest, crop and equipment dla- cultures, will be shown visitor* project daily. The college creamhandled
* ■one
* *and one-half mil
will
his fht the Crop* to the Bacteriology department, ary i_____,
................
inds of milk. They proc
club's activities during Poly Royal, with Frank HambTey, Covina Ju Hon pounds
K)0 pi
essed 6,600
pounds of butter, 6,600
according to student chairman nior, in charge.
John Williams, Ji
Junior crops major Showmanship Contest Poly Royal gallons of Ice cream, 886 gallons
of sherbert, 8,000 pounds of oh
from
Ban
Diego..
MM I_
____
Students will Bjoe plenty of
The department's annual ben- action In tlh* annual livestock and 3,600 pounds of cottage cheese.
Poultry, Big Business
uet will be held tonight in the showmanship contest tomorrow
larvest room of cafeteria number morning In the stadium. Classes
Poultry
production
included
one.
for swine, sheep, cattle, and horses 60,000 dosen eggs, 7,000 fryers and
Visitors are being urged to on halter will be held this morn 800 turkeys. The poultry majors
take pert In the crops Judging ing, with about 60 entries. Final
(Continued on page 18)
contest In agricultural engin ists will vie for trophies tomorrow
eering room six. Prises w ill be morning, tlx ty sheep showmen are
given for correctly Judging some expected, with about 66 cattle
Bank'* Radiator
of the crops grown on the Cal showmen, and 10 horsemon.
Poly farm.
Judges are Tex Newsom, Alpine
and Battary Shop
Mmature of the new "vacuum Hereford Ranch at Santa Rosa,
cooling machine" for perishable cattle; Hllvoru Wllford of Cotatl,
crops will be on display. This im sheep | Don Bower, manager for
Student, Poculty Discount
portant addition to California S.A. Camp enterics a t Bhafter,
agriculture rapidly cools produce swtnei and Willy Williamson, man
without freexlng It,
"All Work Guaranteed"
ager of the C a l, Poly Kellogi
transportation neac
Horse unit at Pomona, horses.
At 1101 Ter* Slecs 1»$7
Another ntachino In the display
Perpetual trophies and award*
Is a mechanical pole driver and will bo made as well as cash prises.
wire stringer for bean producer*.
It also r*mov*|i the poles follow
ing harvest.
Other student chairmen f o r
Crons club activities Include John
fltuder and Robert Heffron. field
crops: Richard Green, fruit pro
duction ( Gerald Lanlnl, truck
crops; Ham Wards, concessions
Ken Hayes, carnival booth i am
Clyde Beatty, Judging contest.

picture* annually with shot* rang
ing from human Interest to breath
taking sports action, while the
reporters and editor* prepare
hometown new* release* on stu
dent* participating in Poly Royal
artlvltio*.
Crowning El Mu*tang achiever
ment I* this special 10-page sou
venir edition. A proas run or 10,000
copies ha* been elated to tako enVe
of student*, fuculty and visitors.
The college yearbook, El Rodeo,
edited by Nick Monnlkendam, Jun
ior animal husbandry major from
Amsterdam, Holland, I* preparing
final copy and photography for the
last run whlcn will Include Poly
Royal feNtivltie*.
Poly's Pro** Association ha* a
massive display of outstanding
photo* taken by department mem
ber*. The group was attempting to
secure u display of old-time news
papers and typewriters in addition.

./

Sea And Animal
Life On Display

«

demonitrated during exhibition
hours at the hangar, along with a
gai-model airplane flying contest.
An air show ia scheduled for Sat
urday afternoon, featuring fo r
motion flying and acrobatic*, The
airplane* will take off and land on
the airstrip next to the hangar.
Jet and conventional engine* are
Weekend crashes accounted, for
■et up for display In the Aero 16,780 killed and 760,000 hurt dur
engine lab.
Ing 1066.
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Special Courtesy
to Paly ftudonts

W « C ash
Your Chocks
l i l t Man# Stoaal

does-often, Rees use a
few moments over ice-cold Cocs-Cola refresh you so.
It's sparkling with natural goodness, pur*
end wholesome-end naturally friendly
to your figure. Feel like having a Coke?

*

B & J Fountain Cafe
e C a lu n ls s — Jerry King

711

IL — Botwoon C horre on* G ard e*

somio
:

._

undis

AUTHOtmr or

thi coca-cola company it

%

"Cake" Is e registered trsds-eiepfc. ____• t» * Th i COCA COM COMSANV
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Creamery Is Open Poly Royal Offors Variety In Sporti
Cal Poly creamery will bo In
oporatlon during Poly Royal. Studonto will bo proceeslng milk and
sklng choooo. Alao on dioplay to
k lHuolraiion of the coot rant
botwoon
mont uaod
ing plant.
Hewn Qroonough, dairy oautp(Continued on Pago Seven)

Sporta fan* will bo entertained
In multiple waya, during Poly
RoytU’a two event-filled daya, accordlng to athletic offlctala
Starting at 3:00 p.m., Friday,
tho Muatung horaehldora will moot
Fort Ord on tho Cal Poly diamond.
And at 4 1»0 p.m., In the college’*

CAL, POLY'Sf
•

O

-

jm
,a.'

natatorlum, the locule will meet
swimming
W hittier college in
moot,---------------- \
Another sport, Intcr-colleglato
rodeoing will occupy Interests of
numerous Poly Koyul visitors, both
Friday and Saturday. Opening
time, noth days, Is 2:30 p.m. In tho
Uud Collet uronn.
And if by chance, you miss Fri
day’s baseball game unother is
slated to get underwuy at 2:00
p.m., Saturday, between the Muslungs and Pasadena.

Parts-and-Tool Headquarters

Welcomes You
to the
24th Annual Poly Royal

In lDftft, 8,120
I t ^ L S . trn

edestrlnns woro
nccldonts.

NEW P o rtab le T ypew riters
USED Olilco M achine!

1 Day Service
Special Tune-up
Rates To Students
AUTHORIZED
UNDERWOOD DIITRIRUTOR

Auto Parts Store

MARSHALL

Monterey & Court

Business M achines

A n d tra e n H otel Block

1453 Monterey It.

COEDS COMIN......... These passers by have just happened upon a brand
new addition to the Poly oampue. Al last, undeniable orool ol the arrival
ol co education. Oroouking lor the fall quarter are Karl Bell, John Pawek.
and Carl Water*.
III"

Illlllllllllllllllll

Poly Royal

Special

The
Best Ever
Grill

•Dinner Steak
•Salad, French Fries

$po •H ot Rolls, Coffee

964 Higuera S t

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
,r “

YO U 'LL
‘

BOTH

y ••

OO F O R
..

THIS

Compete In Stadium

f
More than 23 teams will via for
honors In the adult IIves tick Judg
ing cuntust tomorrow mooting in
the stadium. Teams 4Uu,m Farm
Bureau Centers, lirange, and other
adult farm organisations, and the
California Young Farmers will try
their hand at Judging one clasp
ouch of dairy cuttle, sheep, beef
cattle, and lings.
J.l. Thompson, former llvstock
specialist from the Bureau of Agri
cultural Kduratlon, will he official
Judge,
Trophic! will be given by the
following: Han Lula Obispo Rotary
Club, first place sweepstakes; Han
Luis Obispo Telegra n Tribune,
high team from the adult organi
sation in Hid) county; Poly Royal
Board, toum from un adult organi
sation outside of 8LO county; and
Cal Poly Young Farmers, top
Youqg Funner team.

C I O Af t I T T ! I
' .

W I N S T O N fa n *'CM.

B Wlngton la the cigarette th a t givea you flavor in Alter amoking
- full, rloh, tobacoo Aavorl No wonder Wlneton’a ao popular with college
amokera d e a r aoroaa the country. Along with real Aavor, Winston alao brings you

W IW S T O W

a Anar Alter th a t works ao well the Aavor comoa right through. Try Winston 1

Anfoica's NJo.l

*. i, ssrNSL*# reiAsse se., wissros.salih, n, e.

•jffa & iciq a n efe!
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Creamery . . . .

* Livestock Photo-viewed *
'

OUR

1 •

FRIENDS

SPEAK

.

ONLY

OF

(Continuod from P e n Its)
m int distributor in Ben Luis
Obispo county, has sldml tho dairy
dopurtmont in the 1O&0 roly Itoyal
uxnlbit.
With tha aid of ths student dsmonstration committee, Groom,ugh
assamblod a modern milking ma
chine sotup which Includes ths
most up-to-data milking machines
with a pint. 11ns setup. Mods m
fsodlngl( stalls ars Installed

~r -

POLY

ROYAL

*

.Now and then u chullenging and different class ueslgnment in piiMNcd on to the etudente. And In thie cane It
wan tho free-lit nc phologruphera who were aent out to
the fields for Nome chance-photo Interviews of campua

GAINSBOROUGH STUDIO

livestock, They chatted and ahot—reaultai

-Photography by Wagon
For Quality Portraiture

Special Discount
"Woro Oottlnj Ah.sd"

To Poly

"Plots Your loti'*
l‘)xe»ss!vs spsod was the princi
pal causu of traffic accldanta In

Ph. 1141

M4 HI9u.ro

MIL

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
All M akes Portables For Sale
Bales and Servleo on All Typewriters
Complete Parte and Service on
All Klectrle Shavers
AUTHORIZED IMITH-COBOMA AOENT

r*■

BOB W A LKER'S

"Pjopls Scan Mr"

;t

711 Marsh St

for Pickup A Delivery PIm m M l-W

Complete Part-Sales and
Service for ALL
1
Foreign Cans

"Wkof 0# YOU H.crf"

YOUR
AUTHORIZED
DEALER FOR

VOLKSWAGEN

iu ckiim et 'i
liner"

1211 Monterey Btreet

Ph

421

i^gaflw/RiR/ROTiRiiSbiiRmRiiiRiRiRiRwiMNiawjMWhea/RiiMJiaewiia g

RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Local Afcncr For loitsios Kodak
Ih.nlfor Pam

'Just found the best
place to eat in townl'

Student's Cheeks Cashed
M AGAZINES
STATIO N ERY
SUNDRIES .

Hotel Drug Store
John Hurlew owner
ANDERSON MOTEL BLDG,

SPECIALIZING IN
"ClusMy Peece-lwteri"

Fountain
W afflM or
B reakfast anytim e
H om em ade ice cream

All Rubbsr Sandals
for Shower & Boach »1“

TJheyve yot a L

• Rattan Furniture
• Unusual Imported Gifts
• Picture Framing
• Bamboo Shades

9•

w mamny

• G rits Rugs

at the

AH LOUIS STORE
CM M f • ! C1W.W

rfc* “

HI
r m O rtw ta

appier snaci

1111

*•«• ___Putehai#
wlu‘ “ r F*, ‘

S n o -W h ite C ream ery
888 M onterey

Phone 1872

. . ._____ _
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N«w Teaching Methods
Shown To Visitors
"Modem Methods for a Modern
iucntlon" ia tha theme of the
oly Royal booth exhibit apqnaored by the Education and Psychology department* in cooperation
with the Audio Vlaual department.
Thoae department* will ahow
vlaitora aome of the equipment
uaed in achoola today and yeaterday and a look1 i t future poaaibllitiea of inatructlon.

Delegate*
repreaentlng
the
atate’a moro than 12,001) member
Future Farm er of America organ!nation will gather, May 7-1, for
atate convention mtlvitie* on the
campua of California State Poly
technic College.
Farm boya, In whoae hand* feata
the future of California farming,
will number 1,800 in all. A number
of theae young men will participate
in other event* proceeding the con*
Inal parventlon, including atate fli

llamentary procedure competition
May 4; atate-final judging conteata,
May 5; and atata-flniu talent conteatlhg, May 7, according to Ueorge
P. t'ouper, aaaiatant atate advisor,
Dr. Guy Mcleod of Sunland Induatriea, Freano, will be main
apeaker at the convention’*
afternoon aeaalon, May 8. Other
ollicial participant* will Include
Dan Durham, Lakevlew, Ore..
National FFA Preaidant, and

tiitnal vT^ ^reaident, repreaent*
Ing the Pacific region.
Held on the J U W h m l p unit
of Cal Poly, the convention wHt
feature preaentation of State
Future Farmor degree* and atate
winner* of h FA Foundation
awarda. Honor* aro conferred final
convention night, a t the annual
banquet. Election of atate officer*
la alated for final day of tho atate

MEXICAN FOOD

Your Chevrolet Dealer
in San Luis Obispo

A T ITS BEST!
ALSO ORDERS TO GO

ARLAND CHEVROLET

, MEXICATESSEN

Phone 1548

1039 Monterey

154 Kieuare___________ Fkeae IMI-J

If you hear a thump...
its only your heart l
' ■~

'. ■•

r— '

■r-- - T*— ,

\

•

k•

Twelve of the etate'e beet
parliamentary procedure team*
will vie for the coveted first
ace position etartlng at 4 p.m ,
ay 4. Four aeml-flnar con*
teatsiwlll be run almultaneoualy
with the four beat groupa com
peting that night for first piece.
Competition will atari ^ t 7i,10
p.m. In Cal I’uly’a Engineering
auditorium, with the public In
vited.
Included among early entrants
in atate-final talent contesting la a
unique 80-boy chorua from» Strathmoro High Hichool’a FFA chapter.
_ __
•During
* u i h i m »Die
dv
sconvention,
u i i T v n u u D . Joe
h u p
Faure,
rtu iro ,
Porterville, former atatp prssldont,
will ahow fellow FFA member
picture* of hla recent exchanga
trip to England. Another film
taken of California'* dalegatlon to
the lnat National FFA convention
will be on the Jam packed agenda.

d

Farm Shop Initalla
I New Engine Tester
Keeping In atep with lataat
trend* in modern machinery, tha
Agricultural Knglnoorlng depart
ment ho* Inatallad n hydraulic
engine dynnmomotor to bo uaod
aa u olaaaroom aid in farm powar
inatructlon. It will chack efficiency
and horaapowar of tractor atationary engtnaa up to 300 H.P,
Purchaaed from tha Clayton
Manufacturing company o f E l
Monte, California, th* machine was
act up ovar aprlng vacation.
Final lulluatmenta have b**n
dona by senior claaa mambara, pro
viding on oportunlty to loam by
doing. >
Engine* th at will b* overhauled
in the ahopa will b* taated out on
tha dynamometer for performance
on fuel, Ignition and exhauat
ayatam*.
Enginoa being taated turn a
aha ft which puahaa water in s
pump. The force of th* watar ia
meaaured aa torque, foot pounds,
and m ultiplied by the revolutions
per minute of the shaft to give
bora* power.
Tha dynmometer la the aseond
one on campus, The other, in th*
Msrhanical F.nglnearlng depart
ment, ia an electric type uaed for
tasting car englnoi. ''Benefits th*
department will receive will more
than pay for the coat," aaya In
structor R.D. Gerard.
-

■

—

-

DAY NURSERY
Poly lioyal has everything!
Kven a day nuraery!
Yea. and it la free, loo
A day nuraery will be In
operation In room 11.1 of Ih*
administration building all
day Saturday, to be apeclllc,
from ft a.m. to S p.m.
l)uallHed personnel will be
In rharge. The nuraery I*
under the direction of the Cal
I'nly Student Wive* rluh.
,
Three out of four truffle ucrldanta happen In d e a r weather
on dry rouda,
Klghty-flve pyr rent of tho vehide* in v o lv ad in ueddenta wor*
passenger nr*.

Have
. .
THI NIW M l AIR IRORT SEDAN

M y ky NgMr-eae ef 10 WAy **» Ckawetat sadat*.

t

It's enough to quicken anybody's pulse, the way
this powerful new Chevrolet takes to the highway!

a w

. .*

T N I N I W OOL.O

PORTABLES
IN OHOIOI OP

Whon you fool th at big boro V8 comp alivo, and your heart nlclps a
bout, chalk It up to Chevrolet's Restful, let's-go-places spirit, with
horsepower ranging up to 225. This is tho car, you know, th a t took
top honors in the NASCAR Daytona Roach time trials. Chovy won
both tho acceleration and flying mile contosts for popular-priced curs
both In record-breaking time I Come on In and hear what your 1
heart has to say about Chevrolet. Why not muke it soon?
> •

r.

*

*

*

AIR-CONOITIONINQ—TEMPERATURES MADE TO 0RDER~RT NIW LOW COST, l it US DCMnM5TRATCI

See Your Chevrolet Dealer
H jllO N O fF Ic irEEQUIPMENT
Qt

co«

IN Hlfuara It.
\

Rheas U l
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EE Men To Show 300 Expected For
Dam Construction Prep Math Contest
Electrical engineers will show
Poly Hoya visitors tha full atory

Eggs, Poultry And Flower Show Opens Today at
Colored Chicks Set Ag. Engineering Building
The Ornamental Horticulture
For Poultry Units dub's
over-popular Poly lloyal

Egg and poultry shows and dis
plays is being featured by Cal Poly
Poultry club.
Poultry
show
co-chairman
Charles Dolameter and George
Venema announced entries In Tfl
classes of laying birds and three
mat bird classes. The exhibit Is In
the old farm shop.
Judging the events are Jim
Macllratn of the California Tur
key Marketing association, Ia n
Francisco; and Dale Walker of
Olson Egg Company,
Co-chairmen of the club's egg
show are Paul Itse l and John
Pugllosu. Other activity chairmen
are Bob Dolan and Georgs Livingstono. feature exhibits! John
Martin and Herbert Hunch, carni
val booths) and Paul Hansen,
refreshments.
Colored baby chicks will again
be part of the Poultry club's fea
ture displays, Vegetable dyes are
injected into the un-hatrhud eggs
to produce the hued birds.

flower show oyen* at noon toduy
In room 7 of tha new agricultural
mechanics building.
Judging begins at 10 a.m, accord
ing to student co-chairmen John
Malkaslan and Ed Lopes. Entries
were received from amateurs and
professionals from over \h* county.
Norvsll Gillespie, well-known
arden columnist, and Walter
arrows of the California Asso
ciation of Nurserymen are judg
ing potted plants and cut-flower
classes. Harrows is a graduate of
Cal Poly pt Han Dimas.
Arrangements are being scored
by Mrs. Theodore Malno of the
Han Luis Obispo Monday club.
neoessHprlng chrysanthemums, necess
arily grown under laboratory con
ditions, will be part of the open

Tha fourth annual Poly Royal
mathamatloa contest axpaota over
900 contestants from 6ft h I f h
aohoola throughout tha atate, Tha
contest la scheduled In Library
periodical reading room and main
reading room a t 11 >00 a.m. and
1 >00 p.m., today.
Winner of the contaat la to re
ceive a |100 scholarship award,
presented by Bschlno and StockIrd Insurance brokers. Other
awards include fifteen slide rules
valued at SHOO, and medals and
certificates of partloapation.
in the contest from
exchange student,
.u7gl; Cedolin of Italy,

BOB'S
CAR W ASH

urns are ordinarily only
i ni i uniump, ana warn mi urn oy
students using controlled lighting
and shading.
The OH open houso Is on the
hay ride tour and students wilt
ulde visitors through the new
acliitlss,

N«xt to Mustang Service

B

buy men's furnishings
at RILEYS!

t l i c t r o n l c i P r o b le m ?

Chorro at Marsh

...A sk Bill I

Coffee Being Served
By the English Dept.

P A R T S •“ “ to

Suet n good place to relax and
enjoy a cup of coffee le the English
department's contribution to the
"Country F u I r on u College
Campus.'
Free coffee will be served In
Lib, 116 during the two day event
with exhibits of visual aids and a
do minute movie truclng t h e
growth of the movie industry.
"Members of the English depart
ment faculty tyjll be on hand at all
times to discuss the new currlculu
to he offered noxh full with the
advent of eo-eds," stated Dr. David
Grant, department head.

DISCOUNT‘8,,ud*»"

nationally advertiied brands
at POPULAR PRICES

radle end lelevlslen.

BILL'S RADIO
and

TV SERVICE
Evarythlng In Elaclronlci
1221 Masitaray

Wembley Ties
from $1.50

Hickok accessories

icioud
•FREEZES
•S U N D A E S

•M A L T S
•S H A K E S

iporfihirti from $3.95

LEVI danimi 4.95
LEVI Jockati 3.95
Regular LEVI'S 3.75

HAMBURCER STAND
Chili dogs— Coffee
J a s t , fr ie n d ly itr v ic t

FREE P A R K I N G

friendly tervice of.

old fashioned
J o

A

t e

r A

FURNITURE DEPT
590 MARSH of NIPOMO ST,

2211 So. ProqjJ Sf,

DEPARTMENT STORE
' Chorro of Marsh
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Football

In

A ir; Spring Grid Drills S tart Next Monday

in history. Spring drills will lao t1
for 90 day* with an Intoriqund 3 Tons O f Sttak
game planned for late In May.
Ready To Barbecue
The “Silver Fox" will have on
Mix thouxand pound* of thick
hand more than IB junior college Juicy Rtoak are being planned for
tranoforo who rvgletered
for the annual barboeue held during
oluaovo In March.
the 94th Annual Poly Royal in
I.otcrmcn arc! onda, Lewie (lon- i’oly drove, More than <1,000
, , , th« itrin|th of Gibraltar
try, Al Moriarty, Jim Coxi tackloo, people are expected to take part.
Hoyd Finnic, Bruce Butterfield, Beside* the prim* top alrloln, there
Sheldon Williamst guard*, Chnrleo will lie expertly xonxoncd bean*,
Auotin, (loorge jCoekcrtoni center, Naiad, and hot buttered bread*
Iniuranca Ct. of Amarlco
Duane Wlckotromi halfback*. Jim *tuff«.
:
Ufa • Health • Accident
Antoine, Dan Delgado, lludy
Hinted to get under wav at 11
Brook* | quarterback*. Vein Val- a.m, Saturday morning, tno b ar
dor., Jerry Duncan and Jack Sear*.
Iniuranct
William* und Cockorton wore the biggest ever held during the
Edward M. Rodger*
lettermon on th£ 1UB8 undefoatud “Country Fair on A College
Mil Chorre It,
Mom 1212
team, They were recently die- Campus, elate* barbecue chair
man Pete Petoraon, dairy eophocharged from military nervice,
more from Han Leandro,
Poly drove, Jocoted weet of the
Administration building, offora a
LOVELY
*hady area where vialtbre can re*
lax with their plate of vlttlo*.
T h e Mustang hand will preaent an
old fashioned band concert during
the barbecue,
The food, prepared by the col
lege cafeteria, will he available
In any of eight line*, two line* In
the grove Itself. and aix on the
nearby baakethall court, Thla will
mean le»a waiting in line.
College *laIf member* will do
the cooking and “olllclatlng" at
the barbecue, with Howie O'Dan
iel*, I'.K. initruutor, ram-roddlng
FIN EST M OTEL IN SAN LUIS OBISPO
at the pit.
Ticket* can be obtained from
the Aooelated Student Body
nil Ice In the lm*ement of the Ail*
IN EVERY U N IT
mlniRtration building, o r f f o m
booth* *et up around the campus.
Ticket* will alio be available at the
Phone 647
U.S. 101
1575 Montarty Straat
barbecue, The price of thla year1*
barbecue will be $1.9B per person.

Fifteen lettermon ere expected
to turnout April 80 for the flrot
day of oprlng football drills a t Cal
Poly.
Head Coach Roy Hughea le pre
dicting one of the largoot turnout!

The Prudential

ROSE BOWL
COURT

building.

SOI FLOOD. Editor

ALTON PNYOS, A ..I Edllar

BuilnM* Manager........ ...............Slav# Emanuel*
Bpori* Editor............... ............... •••.• J o h n Molt#
Advertising Manager ............... ■ p°»
Photo Chlal*........Jim Doarlngar, Chaa Paablaa
Circulation Manager .........
MlHaMaHij
Advisor................. ................ John
»‘*«**t
Prod» cllon Manager ......... Chuck Erlksoq

Printers, Writers Team
Thla wook’a 10-pago aouvenlr edition of El Muatang,
with 10,000 printed coplea, wua publlaltod through combined
efforta—extnf toll—of Poly’a agriculture journalist* und
printing englneera. El Muntang la normally a elght-pago
newapaper with a printing order of 3,BOO, Color hjta entorod
the picture thla year, the flrat time It hna been lined for
apodal Poly Royal odltiona. Wo hope you like It.
____

FREE T E L E V I S I O N

__

1

_

IhJelcome jPoiu $ o u a l Cjuestd
W e Specialize In

2 4 Hour

OSEETINO THROHO, . .Poly'* dll-malo sludonl body lurnod out In
lallhiul number* yesterday to woloome Poly Royal Queen Pat Base and
her eeurl Irom Ban lose a* they arrived in fa n Luis Obispo on South
ern Pacific'* "Daylight",

Photofinishing Service

Best of Luck with your
24th POLY ROYAL
WE SATISFY YOUR SONS—
LET US SATISFY YOUI

m

.

il

P 4

SAVEV A C A TIO N

Developing
I Printing
: enlarging

p

a lasting one

«j

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
if.

,

Conveniently located on the com er of
H iguera & M orro S treet! in San Luis O bispo
Phone 773
Compl#t# Afliortmsnt of

ROLL or M OVIE “FILM

Retread your Tires NOW!
w use,

Black 6 White or Color

FLASHBULBS-ACCESSORIES

Kimball Tiro A Battery Co.
213 Higuera

P h o n e 7 li
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Architectural Majors

Inter-faith Group
Set On Campus
An Inter-F tlth oounell hot boon
formed on fam pui In whlohh all reIgloui groupi a r t coopira
■ntlng to
provide religious ana ■piriiual
counseling to
111• g •
official* hiavo
Tho council will bt rn p o n ilb lt
for tho planning and development
of Rallglon In Lift week ichtdulod
for Novtmbor 4-8. Offlct li In
Cublclt K, tho coumtllng otnttr.

Hear UC Dean Tonight

William
im Wu
W urttar, Doan of Arohl*
taoturt at th t Unlvarilty of Cali
n la ^ aatt B trk tlty will b t th t
fornia
faaturad ipaakar a t th t Arohlttortm ant’i banquet
b
tura depaAmant'i
tonight
at 7 p.m. in th t Veteran's Momor*
lal Hall.
Tht department will hold a
"brunch" Sunday morning a t 10
o'clock In tha arohitactura patio.

Ministers or advisors o f t h t
C a l v a r y Baptist, First Baptist,
Eplioopalfan. 0 r a o a Tabornaclt,
Cal Poly Christian Fellowship, Lat*
t t r Day Balnti, Luthtran Student
Association, Moilom, Homan Cath
olic. M tthodlit, Prtibytorlun, and
Y.M.C.A. ttudant group* will havt
ichtdultd hour* In tho Intor-Fnlth
council office. Tho achtdult will bi
poitod on th t door.
Temporary officers alactad at
tht organliatlonal matting lait
OUT ON A WINO • i ■ Q u in Pat Bait (otnltr) and htr two Ian Tuesday
a rt Norman Corwin,
Join Btatt p rln o tu ti, Patti Xalitr dolt) and Rhtuna Noll Chain (right), chairmani Dwight Axtell, v ic r
n it Ihtlr ittl, ptrohtd on a wtng ol Poly'i Douglan Ikyitriak. Tho jot chairman i Frank Jacinto, tte rttaryi Dwight Langhof, troaiurtr.
li ono ol but two, iuoh plant! built by Douglan and can b t non at Iht
amonauttoi unit.

M

L ,

out

tk §

All archttactura alumni and In te r
aitad Poly Royal guaita havt bttn
Invited.
Exhibit! will inoludt a rt and
drawing! and diiplayi of aenlor
oota. Project* will bo on oxI In archtteeturt classroom
"B" and will inclurt ''Cambria,
a atudy of tha town," "Tha Shall
Structuro," and "An Induatrial

d

c a r p e t. .

DAVIDSON'S

• • • NIQUEIA BT.

Furniture Store

Phono 411

WELCOMES YOU
SAN LUIS OBISPO
ante the

24 th Annual Poly Royal
■4

to succood—
In moro ways than ono;
a hand flrom hb prof, not
only for linking tha moat buckets, but
alio for knowing how to pick hb
elothai. T h ii A rrow University
button-down ih irt ii beautifully
tailored gingham in an authentic tar*
tan, $5.95— alao avaQabla in oxford
cloth (choke of nine colon), $5.00.1
Whan worn together with Arrow
chino slacks, (pleadtat front and
back (trap) they mark the influent
dal guy on campus. Slacks, $5.95.

-A R R O W * —first In fashion
INIITI • 11*1 • HACK!

IVs New and Modern
mft6 A J W -I t o w l AISIMKY

'GOOD GGiir Will

MORE QUALITY
MORE SPECIALS
MORE SAVINGS

Only I Block* From Poly

EVERYTHING
FOR A

Shop at S E A R S

m zr\

SNACK. PICN IC, DINNER
-a

J J * * serve proudly

and S A V E

^ Largo Optn Door F r t t it r Countar

b

•

Corroti, Calory Gr Othar Vagatoblai
Pockogtd For Freihneti

"Tuttle* "

FREE PARKING
San Luis Obiopo'e largest

M tofi Pockogtd For Quick
Self Strvict

C allfcomia

g ro cery

departmental store
O pen Thursday evening 'til 9 p.m.

n you* m *ay toe*

SEARS

879 Hlguora
Phono 780

OPPTST
w rw l

WEEKDAY*
SUNDAYS

I AM • 7 PM
10 AM. • 6 PM.

3 BLOCKS FROM FOLY ON CALIF. SLVD.

■
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College Crops, Livestock
(Continued from psiro ft)
rulsetl (1,000 replacement chicks, to
maintain the laying flock, which
now totals 4,000 laying hens.
Craps, Large Variety
Student crop projects show n
largo variety of Items. They aver*
aged 24 tons per acre of sugar
pests on three acres for a total
production of 72 tons of sugar
boots. Fifteen acres of corn wus
planted, averaging 10 tons per
— .>-» . ----

Fruits accounted for 2,BOO boxes
[of produce, Thu breakdown ylolds
Afifi boxes oforonges, 2nd-boxes ol

es, (Hit) mixes or piums, mm ......
boxes of uprlcots. Nuts totaled
HOD pounds, with honey production
between Hilt) and 1000 pounds.
Htale, 300 Acres
In addition to these figures, the
state operates MOO acres of farm
land. On this, they produce hay and
ruln fpr sale to the foundation,
I A k.tnfr M(
hese crons are also used for edurational facilities. They expect a
gross of ovsr $14,000 from these
acraa this year._______________ '

f
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D uring

! . m . PolY Royal
FOR THOSE

•A fter-the-dance Snacks
• P i n a (6 kinds) To Go
•T a sty Italian Specialties

C apri Supper Club
i l l Broad II.

lotwton Marsh A Hlfuora

Poly Musicians Are

Offices At Col Poly Direct
California F F A Operations

For a school that offers no
major In music, Cal Poly has u
large und extensive music depart
ment. Hcsldcs the several music
courses listud, there Is u glee
club, marching omul, und dance
orchestra.
■ ■ ■ —*" —
•••
iL I^ _

Uolatlonalilpa between the 227 htjrh sehoot Future Farm 
ers of America chapters and the state FFA operations office
maintained by the state bureau of agricultural education at
Cal l’oly form an im portant part of the training and orient#tie s program for some 40 agricultural toachor-tralnees ouch
If still*

^

”

varsity of Cullfonilu at Duvls. In
struction at Hun Luis Obispo Is
dona ut thu Invitation of 11, J|.
Hurllnglwm, ugrlculture teachertralnor, at several dlffsrunt times
during curb hulf ycuri Instruction
ut Duvls Is ilono on u onu-duy visit
ouch ssmsstor.
Functioning of thu major computltlvu I'vunts .involving Urn sluts
office liududo an explunfition of
the stutu Judging contosts, stuts ’
public speaking, stutu purllmontary procotluro and uutlonul FFA
chuplur award, Ollier award uctlvItics list the state winners In tha
Nutlonul FFA Foundation contests,
scholarships, Manta Fe und Hunk or
America grants to tho nutlonul
convuntlou trips, nwurds of the
L'uilfdrnlu Heed useoclutlun, and
the trip to the Amorieun Institute
of Cooperation.
Hcope of Hervlces
Among the services explained
to tho trainees uru the llureuu Aim
library maintained here, merchan
dise stoeked, distribution of local
uwurd medals, complsto records on
membership, charters, constitution
und tho stutu FFA history) pub
lishing und distributing the Cal
ifornia Future Funner maguslns
now celebrating Ita "Hllvor Anni
versary Yeur" of publication on
thu Cnl Poly rumpus hsro. opera
tion of tha Hours-Roebuck Founda
tion which spemla some $30,000
such yeur from here, usslstance to
the stato FFA officers, publication
of officer handbooks, preparing
candidates far ths national bund,
nutlonul chorus und nutlonul tulrnt
night) operation of the stato FFA
forest rump nsur Yosemits, and
many othera,
The time la ulao taken with the
trainees on public relutlons. A few
essentials of news-writing, prepara
tion of rudlo und television pro:rume, writing und Illustrating
suture urtldes for newspapers
und maguslnos, ami generul rela
tionships between the agriculture
department und tho community,
are utrossed.
Cimiper Hoads Program
The training program in relationahlps ami explanation of the ser
vice la conducted as part of ths
responsibilities of Deorge I’.
Con per, who is completing ms 25th
yeur of vocational agricultural
specialist work this year, For
nearly a dermis after coming hers
in llnil, Couper directed the public
re la tin g program for Cal Poly as
well, He Is tne assistant stats advlaer for ths Future Farmers of
America program.
"There ara an mnny activities
und cervices, we don't nave nearly
enough time to work with ths
trainees," Couper stntes. "Rut they
also have so many other things to
learn, they can't upuro more time
either,"
The forthcoming state Judging
contests and 2ath normal state con
vention hare on May ft, and May 7N, climax many activities and
Illustrate many essential relation
ships. As u result of masting with
tha tralnses over many past years,
Couper believes the state activities
function much mora smoothly ana
with greater understanding.

IIMIF U| I MV Mier . .
__
leglan Dance orchestra this year,
Comments such as "a vury,
very fine assembly," and "There
has never been a better orgunlx-*■ tills ".I....
atlon or program at
schooli
during the past four years," were
received from principals of high
schools where the groups per
formed, President Mcl'hce h a s
termed the music tour, "one of the
best public relations activities Cal
Poly has",
Music Department Head If. P,
Davidson credits the success of
.....»«
ill,, i,pride
‘‘
the department
to "terrific
und 'esprit ile corps' In the out
fits, and the wonderful student
leadership." During the tour this
year, a group of Cal Poly alumni
sponsored the muslcmen’s night
program In Madera. While the
ulsa duh was performing, no
Isst than 1ft ex-dun members went
on the stage and sang With the
club.
Huturduy la the most dangerous

?

WELCUM HUM!
Glod to m # you*# bock
Had Tlr# Trouble
on tho Way?
e is i

SEE

dr
1. SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So good to y o u r teste because of LeM'a
•uperlor tobaccos. Richer, tattler—espe
cially selected for (liter smoking. For the
flavor you want, here's the filter you need.

So i|u lrk on the draw l Yes, the flavor
comes clean—through LdM's all whlla
Miracle Tip. Pure white inside, pure
white outside for eleener,better smoking.

L«« Macro#
(or

C om pltt«TireStrvic«
'••‘■▼on*

Rscsggsd

MV«** w—.

Make Today Your Big Red Letter Day!
•

AHrm Jm

p
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Lh Nomad Praxy
Tom Lee, highly popular
coach of the Mustang box*
tng squad has ben named
President of the National
Collegiate Boxing Coaches
association,
Elected at the r e c e n t
finals in Wisconsin, Lee
will act in manjr capacities,
including niding In selec
tion of US Olympic repre
sentatives from c o l l e g e
rank.
Mustang hats are off to
Tom Leel

f io

'im

HOW BTROMO—Bob Alderman and jack Prentice, both o l ___
bam are (eating the elleallveneei ol one oi the new Ineeelleldee. Alder
man le applying the Inieollolde to a leel plate and look la expoelng
eookroaohee lo the chemical Thle le a commercial prooedure learned at
part ol the training In agrloullure ohemlitry al Cal Poly. Like equipment
will be on dleplay during Poly Royal (CP Newe Bureau-Ktdder)

McPhoo Household Reduced To Three

S

HaveDinner
Waiting For You!
1

PHONE 26R2: Give Group

Size & Order—W e Suggest
Chicken (Family Style)

El Roctoo Offers
Prizes For Photos .

‘'■4ft' lik.
i.., V* ^ I

Whnt Ultd to bo the lurgcet
fumlly on rnmpue hue boon re*
durod from eight to three, Prealdent und Mr*. Mcl’hoo, occupnnte
In "the houeo on the hilt" for the
uit IN /eure, have eeen five of
lelr e l x duughtora marry und
leave homo, Tholr youngoet daugh
ter, Carol, la attending rlaaaee at
Cal Poly,
Mcl'hoe family urtlvltlea have
derreuacd In number atnee 1981
when Mr. McPhee wa» farm advleor for Merced county. Ha wna
required to do much traveling In
the county, but took hla wife and
chlldnrn along whenever poaelble.
• I'reeldent In 10HH
He luter became Chief of the
Bureau of Agriculture Education
In California, Hemming president
of Cal Poly in 19H8, he held both
Job* until 1044, when he resigned
from the llureau of Agriculture
Education a n d
became atate
Director of Vocational Education
It wa* not until 1040 that he re*
■Igned from thl* poet to fully con
centrate on the dutlee of Prealdent,
I’reeldent Mel’hee le eepeelally
lnlere*ted In the completion of
three* project* before he retire*i
(1) ( one)ruction of adequate
houelng for alngle and married
atudenla on the Han l,ula Oblepo
cempuei ( | ) completion of the
college union i and (I ) develop
ment of the Kellogg eampua Into
one of the moot complete and
beautiful campuaea In eoulhern
California.
Huey Individual
Time for nl* family I* a rare
thing for President Mcl'heo, elnce
one-third of hie time I* taken up
by business tripe, primarily to
Hacrnmento a n d t h e Kellogg
eampua at Han Dlmae, Mra, Mc
l'heo uauully makea It a point to
accompany nlm on theee tripe. Aa
for family hohhlea, Mra, McPhee
•aid, "Mr. Mci'hee doeen't have
too much time for them. I gueee
you could any hla hobby la Cal
Poly. Aa far aa I'm concerned,"
•he continued, "my hobby la my
children,"
When the children were young
and lived at home, the McPhee#
would try to devote time to aome
form of outing like picnic*. Now
any free time together la uaually
■pent quietly at home, either read
ing or watching talevlalon. *
Three of the ala Mcl’heo off
spring* hold teaching credential*.

.

Thl* numbor will ba Incraaaad to
four when Carol, who la a Univer
sity of California graduate, compjetea h e r teaching coureea at
Poly. Four of the five married
daughters are married to Cal Poly
graduates.

You'll

El Rodeo's photo contact la well
under way, revealed Nick Monnlkendam, editor.
"Many atudanta hava already
dropnod their pteturoa In the box
tor that purpoaa In the Journalism
otfloa," said Monnlkondam, and the
Photography club haa promised
several more."
He also aaka th at camera fans
•nap many more picture* during
Poly Royal to go into the campus
llfa aectton. All ploturea should
bo turned In ae aoon aa poastblo
to competa for tha ftl7.n0 prise
money.
Pleturee should have the ownora
name and box number attaohod
•o they may be returned after the
engraver la through with tham

Bo Happy

Also Steaks & Sea Food
;

■

•'

x .

-

?
a:...*

.
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Bay wood Lodge
__ -

j.i _*

Restaurant
,— .. .
■

•
■»

»>.■

Out Los Osos Ropd
•*-'

”•'' E . ’-

/

W*’r* on th* Bay In Baywood Park

To N o lo .. .
u

Ml

id S * * *

w

Studenti Hail From
All Parti of W orld
„ Among It* fl,000 atudenta, Cal
Poly proudly hoaata of 1B1 foralgn
•tudanta who como from 41 nation*
•round tho world.
.. <r*n ha* the lurgeat representa
tion with 87. Iraq la next with 11.
Other* Include lerael 9j Phil
ippine* S« Guatemala! Mexico
\\ Perui Hollvla >l Ecuador Bl
Indonesia l | Jordan B| Turkey I
Japan j China 4| C’hllai Hyrla I.
Nation* repreaented by two atudant* Include ilraall, Canada, Co
lombia, Germany, Greece, Honouraa, Lebanon, P a n a m a , and
Thailand.
One student each cornea from
Afghanistan, Coatn Rica, Egypt,
flfl Islands. Formosa, Holland,
W f* Liberia, Malaya, NlgefUi
Pakistan, Paraguay, Portugal,
•wltaerland, and VenetuaJa.

So-

Sto

•*■
telT
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Announcements Made
Gal Poly’s Audio Visual de
partm ent will make announcements
during Poly Royal over the chime
tower, announces Marcus Hold.
Any organisation which wishes to
have an announcement during l’oly
Royal ehould type up the announce■sent and have it approved by Carl
Bock, Gu U, or John K. Jones,
Adm. 186, advisors to the Poly
Royal board.

How to bring the outdoors In
side, how to freshen sir, and keep
cool, and how to add comfort to
Indoor living will be demonstra
ted by the ulr conditioning ond
rofrlgcrntlon engineering depart
ment during Poly Itoyal,
Displays will eoVer over 10,000
■quart feet, Including laboratories,
drafting rooms, a courtyard and
lounge.
j ' *
T ht department's private patio

will be tastefully furnltured and
bedecked with shade and portable
plants to promote comfort and
relaxation, f t Witt be “coke t W *
there and freshly buttered pop
corn will be available, plus foam
ing apple elder— well cooled,
Continually keeping aware of
modem Innovations, the air con
ditioning and refrigeration depart
ment's applications extond from
simple home essentials to complex

____________

Industrial processing.
These departments are among
tha foremost essential Industries.
Krosett foods aro constantly being
streamlined, modernised, packaged
and put within the buying power
of the average householder.
All of these exhibits are In tha
Mechunelal engineering building,
, convenient to large parking areas.
1whlrh aro reserved fur Mr. anti

,

K N A P P Shoes
Sisei 4-16 Dross and Work
D. H. Hotchldni Rsi. Salesman
Til, 1219-W
779 lucken Sr.

*

For all of us, something to cheer about
[ a m i it a n t cheer leader Allan Green la a
X m sophomore In the College of Letters,
Aria, and Sciences of the University of
Southern California,
He's also, through foresight, one of the
youngest of the 46,175 people who hold
•hares In Union Oil, the 40th largest indus
trial company In the country. And his 55
•hares entitle Kirn to a report on our 65th
year of business.
In 1955 our customers paid us the record
Amount of $368,760,900,
959,266,200 of this amount, or 16.1%,
was paid our 8,839 employees as wages
and for benefits to protect them and their
|amillcs.

Taxes took 3.6%, This does not Include
the $65,875,000 we also collected from cus
tom ers as fuel taxes for governm ental
agencies,
We spent 72% with more than fifteen
thousand other companies and individuals
with whom we do business.
This left 8.3% of the $368,760,900 as net
profit. Slightly more than half of these earn
ings were paid in cash dividends to Allan
Green and our other 46,174 share owners,
vho also received one additional share of
itock for each ten held.
The balance of net earnings, equal to
• 3,9% of the customers' dollars, we reinvested
in the business for necessary expansion and

modernization of facilities.
Whether or not you own stock In this or
any other company, it seems to us that this
report Is of vital concern to you,
For so long as companies like Union Oil
have the incentive to compete and make a
profit, Allan Green and others like him will
have the Incentive to hold shares in that
company,
/
This is the best possible economic climate
for continuing prosperity. Which is, for all
of us, something to cheer about.
s

or

r o y a l t r i t o n , t s r a m a z in g

•

•

WtiH: Tht PrtlMtnl,
UnivnOilLompaty, UnionOilUldg., LotAngtlu !7,CaL

YOU* OOMMENTS AXE INVITED,

Union Oil Company
iM N u n c ru x ss s

•

OF CALIFORNIA.
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EL MUSTANG
In JU55, 2,1.18,000 paraona w art
In 1055, 117,800 Americana wore
will bo l’hll Johunknocht of Arroyo
Qranda.
Injured In motbr vehicle aooldanta.
killed In truffle aeddonta.
^
Tho coliefe'a lTi-nloco Colle([lun
dance orchuatra will play for the
Front luwn of the Admlnlatra- Carnival (lance In Crandall gym
tlon building ttmtrt tho bnrbonuo Friday night und for thu big Corocrowd will bo tho loene for Oaf nutlon Hull Huturduy night. Among
Poly’ii unnuul 1’oly Royul bund con- their hit tunoa uro "NIglu Train ,
Cul Poly'a Printing Engineering
wrt tomorrow noon.
"Lovor'a Leap", "Euger Heuvor", department la operating In full
awing during I'oly Royal, In whut
und "I Hour You Knockin'
la exported to bo the dupurtmont'a
boat Poly lloyul uxhlbt yet.
Tho pudcatrlun record reflected
For tho flrat tlmo, tho depart
tho 5th conaecuttve yeur of lmNow Ploying- " s „
provomont for motor vehicle uc- m ents offaot room will be open
.In order thut thu gueat* may aeo
eldonta In 11)55.
. , . Yog'll rsmsmbsr hi* etory I
i Scott
Angola Lansbury
'tho progrea* being made In that
TIUlKK of th* **r**n'i
dlvlalon of printing,
A
Lawless
Street”
Mu*t •xoltlne *ur* «la»h In . , .
. All of the nreaae* and machlnea
PLUS
will bo working during tho event
preparing booklota, guide* to the
oor*
Robert leetty
department, and novelty printing.
Postmark For Danger”
GLENN
FORD
fluoata may receive peraonaliaod
program* of Poly Royal ovonta
Star of "Nlaokbuaril Junalv" a* Jul.al
Known for Good Clothing by
printed by atudonta In the ahop,
Poly Students since the turn of the century.
The booklet* being run by tho
atudonta dcacrlho tnn department,
■—'W# Stand Behind Our Merchandise—
Including Ita fUcIlitlea and curri
Manhattan * Pendleton * Crosby Square
culum,
‘ Munsingwear
Other thing* going on in the
ROD STEIGER
ahop will include demonatratloua
"On Tha Watarfrnnt" *tar
of typoaottlm
typoaottlng, commercial work,
We give S&H Green Stamps 871 Monterey St.
A* I’li.Ww...........
book work, und newapuper printing.
Man With A Golden Arm1
Stereotyping will ulao bo demonatrated in the ahop,
A formal gathering end dinner
Tuesday
Wednesday
APRIL IN PORTUGAL1
,of atudonta, nhtirml und employer*
ALSO
of imat printing atudonta, will be
T W IN HORROR B IL L !
held at tnc Anderaon hotel in Han
l.ul* Oblapo Huturday night ut
fltBO. prior to the Coronation ball.
Th* nrw Maifim Qgrteoa
- "We expert thla to^be one of the
MAGOO CAN IN E M U TIN Y1
departments blggeat and heat overRoyul demonatrutlnn*,1
atatoa Robert llowlngton, chair'
Boost With 1,000,000 Eyes!”
man of the Mat Plcu Pi Poly lloyu
committee.

Bind Concert Set
For Tomorrow Noon

Printers On Run

During Royal Days

GREEN

BROTHERS

Your Choice of

Terrycloth or
Corduroy in
Colors

SAN LUIS OBISPO

U se our ex ch an ge on Three—
Carburetors—Fuel Pumps—Generators
Leirn To Save The

values
anniversary

%
ORLON

1 0 0

i

. Western Auto

Penney price!

Wai Alwayi A Scapegoat Till
•am-Oil Cave Him Confidence

J. Paul 8h
Wildroo

"B IG T O P " S P E C IA L ON M EN 'S
W A SH 'N' W EA R JE R S E Y K N IT POLOS
l' '

H e«f Iheedy's gaaf fha way everyone klddad him about Ida man
*v*n Id* girl horned (m "8hcsdy,you shaggy stinker, you lacbeftnf
-■you’re pasture prime,’’ Wall J. Paul fall pretty shaeplsh about t
ba tried Wildroot Cream-OIL Now ha ha* confidence In
nanny situation because ha knows hla hair looks healthy
___
and handsome, the way Nature Intended . , . neat butt
*•/ greasy. Wildroot Cream-OII contain* the br.irl of
Uflollflf th« vtry heic p»ri of NflCuff'i fmsil n*lf •n*»
jpp||jjjja
Kalp conditioner. Try'll yourself. Butter get a bottle or
R R
«ohe of Wildroot Cream-OII today, With Wildroot oa
f
.
your hair, the girl* will goat to any lengths for a d»te
L a ltl
With you.

So. H-rrhHill W„ WillUmvllU, N. Y.
W ild r o o t C r o a m - Q II

That's r i g h t . . . fine 100% Orion joreey . . .
machine wash it, dry it w ithout special fuse,
and wear it again w ithout any ironing at all,
Man, th a t’s real Waah’n’ W ear . . , makes
tliege Penney sh irts worth shouting about
even without thftt special Anniversary price!
Plenty of style, color and comfort, too, for
sm art summer-long caxuul wear,

BECAUSE

you con love and be lure with
Penney brandi they're teited for quaity,
for wear in Ponney'i own testing laboratory

BECAUSE

you con buy with’ confidence
every Penney itore will exchange, odjuit
refund

BECAUSE
«Sj£jn{SE

Friday, April

EL MUSTANG
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Coeds 'Assured' For Fall Quarter;
Old Timers Take 'Showme' Attitude
Wa’ra not dUnpnoInted (boat you know now), but Just tv bit abend of our«elvea on
this coeducational fodder they're feeding us, Ahead in years, for It was ju st a year (or so)
ago the administration once agnln "promised" girls for the 1960 campaign—and we believed
it, mentally noting we should "stick around to see it." We believed it, too, (gullible as we
were), when we were informed in I960 to w atch for coeds in 'B8, but told Inter not to ex
JJIH
’V 'em
P m
U
P l U r P *54.
I l l s /And,
^ l l U a we
TT t ' ■
VI II
pect
before
atlll
comply whan thay pace thla Inform
ation about "ooeds In '6d,"
■*
Course now there's little choice
In tha matter, since collage figures
tell of 11 gals In parttlm e study
already, accompanied with talk
of room for KI0*sume*odd more
coma fall quarter neat year.
This coed affair has been on
tongue-tips of students for many
a year-w e'll gamble to say pro
bably since thay ware first de
clined admission in IPSO.
An Old Story
President JulTi
urged to Ink
who long has been
In
me approval of Poly coeducation!
coeducation,
his
every term until recently squelched
hosts of unfounded rumors of fe
male acceptance,
One of the quite untrue rumors
that used to float humorously about
campus was that Proxy McPhee
was against coeducation for per
sonal ruasons**hls daughters | six
of 'em.
It’d been said—all in Jest nat
urally tha "chief" was turning
thumbs down on student-gals In
his "upslde-doyvn" college until

his daughters were happly married
away.
With all this experience with
his all-female offsprings, It’s not
a wonder that President McPhee
can honestly acknowledge, "There
Isn't much left for me to learn
about girls."
Campus Idghts lip
(tushie conversion of present
male dormitory facilities and cafeterlu menus, one of the forthcom
ing major projects Is one which
brought many an alumni chuckle
during McPhee's annual nlumnl
tour. That's the slseable sum being
spent on thorough campus lighting
before the coed invasion.
There's some mixed emotion
from the male students, ranging
from acclaim for the movement to
blurbs of dlsgruntlement on how
coeducation will affect the famed,
hiftlly-SUfSMifUl Poly program.
Hut, whatever the agriculture,
engineering and art and science
male-mood, he'll agree, to an ex
tent, that the advent of female
students should Interject some

agreeable scenery about a sprawl
ing campus.
Now that we think about It—
lights may be appropriate.
Arrival of coeds, finally, means
we can graduate at last. Once,
we were determined to stay "and
see for ourselves that coeus have
really come—even If It takes 10
years.
years.” Hut that Is no longer a
»r rem
__ cursinister
requirement of our
rlculum, and we'll leave here after
only seven,

%?,
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Temporary College Union
Immediate Needs Told
Immediate needs of Cal Poly's
College IJnlon program m erstmade
known this week by College Union
offlcluls.
,
„ . _
.
During the entire Poly Roy*'
weekend, the temporary College
Union, formerly Hlllcrest dorm,
will be onen to both students and
visitors, Light snacks and refresh
ments will be available while spec
tators view the lounge displays and
continuous showing of a film ex
plaining college unions. Visitors
are also Invited to coma up to the
Union to rest when they tire of
walking around the campus and
seeing the other exhibits.
"There are many Items neces
sary for the college union Poly will
have some day," says Ray Werner,
senior printing major from North
Highlands, and dlreetor-at-largu
for the program. "What we are
primarily Interested In right now,

though, are our Immediate needs,"
Immediate needs, as outlined by
Werner, are: permanent sound ayatern, new lighting aystem, planters
and plants, furniture, rugs, clock,
screen for fireplace, decorations
for fireplace, and outside land
scaping.
"With procurement of these few
essentials, we can carry on very
nicely until our ultimate goal of a
College Union Is realised," he
concluded.

Soil Science
Kxhlhlt designed to Impress vis
iting uubllc with the need for lmproved und increased conservation
practices und how a well-educated
eoll man cun Improve agricultural
enterprises. Movies on Cal Poly
soli science field trips,

Cal Poly's own

Souvenir, G ift Headquarters

campus shopping
to rotaln memories
fa ge, a graduate aludanl me|or In agrleullure ohemislry, Is making a vitamin A daiarmlnallon on a load supplemen! lie is using Jhe ns*w Beckman apaolropholomatar which may ba
•eon In the ohemislry winig el tha science building during Poly Royal.

WNAT VITAMIN— Harold

center for gifts

(C P News Itireau Kumejd

■ml production I* don* by'studenta.
Kl llodeo, thu yearbook, ii ima
of (ha finest, yet moat Inexpensive,
yearbooks In (ha ■(■(a.
(Continued from page 4)
commenced operation and Mustang
Aludont* In (h* publlcadona da*
Roundup disappeared.
artmenl aand out news and pubOperations Nxtenoly#
cltv release* continually through
Tmlgy the Poly student publica facllltiaa of (ha student nawa
tions program boosts one of the
few entirely self-eunportlng solimparativaly naw major,
lege nswspepers In tne sountry.
'WTflal Poly's agricultural
Kl Mustang Is ths largest week Journalism department la (ha larg*
ly newspaper between Santa Bar •at of Ita kind on tha Waat Coaat.
t e r s and Salines, with a combined Uraduataa In thla flaid find It no
circulation of H,m)0| all nhasaa of "horn to aacura Joba aftar thay
editorial, photography, advertising

Poly Papor

of 195* Poly Royal

R

Imported Bavarian Steins
Cal Poly Decals
Personalized College Stationary
Cal Poly "Campus Pets"
't V a V a V a V a V a V a V a V ^

The Rooster
is O ur Em blem

HOME OF

'

1

•"The G rinder

I*S-UM-.

• . >W e're Known
For the W ay W e Cook

Poly's Neighbor
Across Hiway 1

